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Buy 110wand avqi
I

$ the rusli of
the last two teeks before I

Christihas.
t 3 < nrI-
.

The Best of Everything for Christinas ! Right to the Front of All Competition
I.|e place Oar Elegant Holiday Stock and All at the Lowest Prices Ever Named-

.v

.

TOY
*

LAUNDRY
SETS.-

A

.

The New Cabinet Folding Bed. saaia-
asiESTOILET SETS most-acceptable gift for a

finished in nutiquo oak , a fuc simile of a modern boa little girl ,

99c In plush itnd wood boxes , fine fittings of coluloid and
silver ,

From 75c to $15 Per Set.

By the thousand in every tin
nginablo style and inulco , from
the cheapest to the most fnsh-
ionably

-
attired. Prices range *

From lOc to

This New Marble Game , CHILD'S
Handsomely lithographed in colors ,

MUSIC BOXES M
From ono to ten .ilrs , a-

t49c to 14.85 Eacli. grontoat in volition of thonjja-
to teach children to spoil.

75c Each.2-

5c

.

.. Palcnltd Miy JTlh , 1S9-

.II

.

( (
"

Of kind , in anaJLAT-
n

every plushSHAVING CASES , leather , at

prom
In now

99c
tind olognut

to
designs ,

From
all the

75c
now styles

to
of

4.95
embossed leather

Each.-

H

,

.
to $$4,95 Each , Toy Trains in wood

, iron and tin lOc to $$4,95-

II

BUILDINQ BLOCKS inn
H of every description ,, Prom 5c Upwards. )

IN FAIR WOMAN'S' WORLD ,

What Society is Doing Upon the Eva of tha-

Holidays. .

QUIETNESS IN THE REALMS OF FASHION.

Brilliant deception by Mrs. Augustus
Pratt The Uijli Five Party-

Chat About Well Known
i'copln.

The wcok just onjocl has almost been de-

void
-

of social Intorost. Tlio reaction after
the brilliant receptions , the ThanksRlvlnc
reunions , the Uix'li teas , etc. , of the wool :
prior , has given llttlo to chronlclo outsldo of-

a Kensington , ono or two card parties , a
pretty reception , and a few minor affairs of
interest only to those directly concerned.
But from this on society will indulge Its bout ,

and the ntvugKlo m GO on with additional
forvor. While the approach of the Christ-
mas

¬

holidays may detract somewhat from
the list of events it is quitu safe in predict-
ing

¬

that the post-Christmas season will bo
enlivened by a number of swell affairs ,

which are oven now known to have boon de-

cided
¬

upon by well known hostesses who
run to society doings 03 mon run to base ball
and horse races.

1 was talking to a bright young married
woman the other day upon the craze for
orchestras nt dinners and teas which is now
10 rampant among the swell circles of-
society. . The young lady thought that an-
orchoitrn for a reception was Just tbo proper
caper , but lamented that hostesses Insisted
upon an prcUestra of throa or live pieces at a
dinner.-

"Now
.

, when I oiitortaln , " said she, "I
make it an invariable rule not to invite nioro
than twenty guests. I try to have them con-
ponlal

-
, Interested in oncli other and find that

that number can roalco nioro delightful
inusio than u ilddlo and a clarionet wheezing
through n waltz or home theme from ono of
the operas. With this number the rooms
can all bo thrown open later and the Infor-
mality

¬

prevailing uialcoa the chief charm of
the dinner or too. Unless I hod in mind a
Dig crush ,, music would bo no faaiuro of an
entertainment of mine. "

Professional beauties are rapidly coing out
of fashion. Mon prefer the quiet primrose
now to the sunflower. One of the most
charming attributes that n youug girl can
possess is u modest , shrinking ntituro , To
blazon forth her unarms is .an injury rather
{ nan a beuellt.

. Blnco the opening, tUo Athletic : olub has
boon crowded , afternoons and ovonlngs , by
athletic young men , old tiion and inlddiu ugod
men , bent upon nddlnc a little more size to
their muscle , reducing their adipose tissue ,
or fltroiiRthcuing some particular sot of
tendons but llttlo used. Bowls attract u
great number of fiuhlouable young men , who
would no nioro think of vaulting over n
"horso" than they would of llylnff , and the
three alleys are always Illicit per consequence.
With 000 members it ought not to bo much
difficulty to make the club the biggest ulna
of ft go and It looks now as if President Amos
had the make up of a mascot in bis composi-
tion

¬

, It took a good deal of courage to uuar-
nntoo

-
the rent of n building for live years ,

With nothing In sight , but Gcorgo Ames Is
popular and ho went about the thing in tuo
right way , and hu has the pleasant satisfac-
tion

¬

of loolng tbo club on a plane iiuito con-
siderably

¬

above older organization * of-

a similar nature in Kansn ! City , HU l.ouU ,
Denver and St. P.iul.

Just as a mcro suggestion ; Wouldn't it ho-
u graceful thing to sut apart ono afternoon In
the woolc for the young ludy friends of Urn
members to participate In bowling or other
nthletlo exorcise, u-s their fancy might Indi-
cate

¬

! Girls love tun pins as well as itio boys ,
imd they should bo Klven an opportunity to
bow their ability In this direction.-

In

.

splto of continued railing and abuse the

fashion of "afternoon teas" holds its own
and steadily gains In favor. There is uo
other form of entortalnmentlnwhich ono can
pay oft so many obligations nt ono tlrao with
io'llttlo expense. So much for the hostess.-
As

.

for the guest , it means simply giving up-

a llttlo time in an afternoon. Ono has but to
soy "good afternoon" to one's hostess , adieus
are considered unnecessary and it Is possible
to "do" eight or ton teas in ono afternoon.

Afternoon tea itself has como to stay , and
many a pretty llttlo romance has started
over the dainty tea table with its pretty ap-

pointments.
¬

.
Evening calls arc qutto out of fashion now ,

and it is much pleasanter to drop In of an
afternoon and have a cup of tea with one's'
hostess on the way homo than it used to bo
when nn evening had to be given up to call-
Ing.

-

.

"What are they doing nt the Omaha clubi"
said a club man in reply to a question , "dying-
of drv rot. Hoally there is little doing and
llttlo talked about that would interest n
dozen people outsldo the club walls. They
play pool and billiards , drink a llttlo some-
times

¬

, have some charming midnight sup-
pers

¬

, but outside of those very mild dissipa-
tions

¬

Omaha club mon are a very exemplary
sot. Of course when such good follows as
John Tobbltts oomos back to town , things
brace up a llttlo , but they soon drift back te-

a state of inanition. There has boon some
talk of the annual club ball , but as it does not
occur till late in the season , or just before
Lent , the chances nro that for some time to
como detlulto notion Will not .bo taken. "

Are wo to have a charity ball ? Surely
there U need of the money that is derived
from such an event and there are as many
poor now in Omaha as in past years , proba-
bly

¬

more. The winter bids fair to bo a long
and a severe ono. Why then should not the
leaders of "light and life" got together and
glvo a real old-fashioned ball for "Sweet
Charity Sake. " Who will start the ball
rolling I Lot us for once brethren , dwell
together in harmony and revive a custom
which , of late years , has boon more honored
in the breach than In the observance-

.Mumejilo

.

HOHC-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. It. Buchanan gave last
Saturday evening , n charmingly Informal
musicale at their pretty now residence on
south Thirty-ninth nvonuo , In honor of
Judge and Mrs. Bnrtow of Chadron , Nob. ,

and Miss Barber of Watortown , Wls. The
house was exquisitely decorated with chry-
santhemums

¬

, roses and smllax , a pretty
feature of the evening bolng the substitution
of waxen tapers , shaded effectively in pink ,

for the gas lights , although the ohandollors
wore also decorated with pink shades.-

Tun
.

OK out was in the nature of a house-
warming , it being the first largo party to
moot congenially under the roof of the hos-
pitable

¬

host and hostess. The house is
thoroughly modern In architecturetho design
belug to do away with folding doors and In
their stead substitute arches and portieres ,
thus giving , when needed , the appearance of
ono largo salon , the sight line being prettily
broken by nrchwuys. The hall Is roomy ,

while the rooms off uro delightfully cosy and
comfortable, juat such a homo as you would
expect the general passenger agent of tbo
Fremont , Klkhorn ft Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬
and his estimable wlfo to occupy. There

lias been no attempt at lavish display either
In decoration or furnishings ; but , what is far
pleasanter , It boars the impress of gentle
roilnoiDont in every feature.

The drawing room was , for the occasion ,
converted into the music room , whore the
piano * wore placed for those assisting In-

tbo program ,

Mmo. Muoutoforlng began the charming
evening by pluying a Schumann Puntaislo ,
which inoV with discriminating applause
from the devotees of niuslo present , many of
them being amateurs of no small ability ,

Mrs. Fred Nye , who is the possessor of a-
very sweet soprano volco , sang
with pleasant effect a dainty Klorlnn sontf
which had for Its ihoino "lovo In a cottage. "

A quartette for two pianos , "Hungarian
Dances ," by Brahms , followed and was ono
of the distinct successes of the evening , iho
players being Mme , Muontefonug , Miss
Clara Haw ley , Mr, Hey Smith of Fremont
and Mrs. Buchanan ,

MUs Hllllurd , who has created a furore
by her cluvor reading since her
evening at the Llulngor art gallery ,
recited "Tuo Studio ," which won an

encore to which she responded with n dialect
bit very effectively done , "Pat's Lottor. "

Saint Saons' "Danso Macabee , " a duet for
two pianos , with Miss Clara Huwloy at the
flrst and Mrs. Muontnfering nt the second ,

aroused the enthusiasm of the musicians , for
it was faultlessly played , the tempo , being
particularly well taken.-

Mr.
.

. Kov Smith played throe of his own
compositions , "Waltz Caprlco. " "Polka" and
a "Humoresquo , " which also aroused the en-

thusiasm
¬

of the audience , for it Is not every-
day Omaha people are permitted to hoar a
composer interpret his own compositions.-
Mrs.

.

. J.V.. Cotton , whoso voice grows more
tuneful and uioro ilexlole with the years ,
sang exquisitely an Arabian soncr that fit-

tingly
¬

closed n very aollghtful evening.-
Ih'o

.

refreshments wore elaborate , the
guests bointr seated at small tables through-
out

¬

the rooms. Among the cucsts were :

Captain and Mrs. Trnott , Dr. Summers , Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Morse , Mrs. Lander , Miss
Ijams , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander , Judpo
and Mrs. Wnkoloy , Colonel Champion Chase ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace , Miss Shaltuck ,

Mrs. Churchill Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert , Mr-
.DrnkeMr.

.

. and Mrs. JohnBarkor.MIss Fannie
Buttorficld , Miss Molona Buttorflold , Mr.
and Mrs. Cornish , Mr. Joseph Millard , Judge
Woolworth , Miss Ogden , General and Mrs.
Hawley, Misses Mary and Clara Ilawley ,
Mr. and Mrs. Burt , Judge and Mrs. Bartow ,

Miss Barber of Watortown , Wls. , Mr. and
Mrs. Alice , Miss Millard , Mr. Hey Smltn ,

Fremont ; MM. Nye , Mrs. Cotton , Mr. and
Mrs. Muontoforlnp , Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrick ,

Miss Milliard , Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Carter ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Babcock.-

A

.

Hrlllmnt Ilouoption.
Thursday was a typical December day. It

was cold and dreary , whllo the wind played
hldoand seek arouna the corners , making a
warm , cozy tire the most charming thing In

the world. But notwithstanding the day's
roughness the reception which Mrs.
Augustus Pratt gave on Thursday after-
noon

¬

from 3 until 0 brought out the fair sex
in largo numbers , and tholr heroism in brav-
ing

¬

the storm was more than rewarded by
the charm which pervaded the beautiful
home of the hostess at 1203 Park avenue ,

The Moral decorations wore quite elaborate ,
chrysanthemums , roses and smilax playing no
Inconsequential part in the arrangement of
the rooms. The dining room was partic-
ularly

¬

beautiful in Its decorations of yellow
and will to. The table was covered by n yel-
low

¬
silk cloth edged in wldo whlto lace ; over

the silk cloth was an exquisitely
drawn center piece with mirror ,

while upon it rusted a handsome
crystal candelabra , while yellow tapers ,
prettily shaded , seemed just emerging from
the Interior of water lilies , making a very
effective picture.-

An
.

orchestra stationed in an adjoining
room played an excellent program of cham-
ber

¬

musla throughout the hours of the ro-
toption

¬

, lending additional pleasure to the
nllalr , .

Mrs. Pratt was assisted by her daughter ,
Miss Pratt , Miss Bessie Tiitum , Mrs. Bart-
lett

-
, Mrs. Harris , Mrs. Bliss , Mrs. Cady ,

Mrs , Goodrich , Mrs.V. . K. Clarke mid Mrs.-
Tatum.

.
. Miss Dutwellor and Miss Alexander

served thq punch from a bowl beautifully
ornamented with grapes nna decorated with
smllax , while n quartette of pretty girls ,

Miss Ulmobaugh , Miss Tatum , Miss Moore
and Miss Lou Johnson served refreshments
In the dining room. .

Mrs. Pratt wore a handsome gown of
black lace trimmed heavily in jot , diamonds ,

Miss Pratt looked very sweet in a slmplo
costume of white mullo trimmed with Vulon-
clonnes

-
lace , pink roses.

Miss Kllzuboth Tatum , soon to become a
bride, wore a pretty costume of gray cropa
with bodice of striped brocade , whlto roses ,

Mrs. E. Bartlett looked handsome and
stately in u toilette of heavy black grena-
dine

¬

with passomoiitorio trimming , dia-
monds.

¬

.

Miss Detwcllor was very dainty In a pink
creno trimmed prettily with ribbons.

Miss Alexander wore a gomn of whlto-
clmllle , which blended beautifully with the
pink that her associate wore at tbo punch
bowl ,

Mrs. Cody was handsomely gowned In an
old rose silk trimmed with Jeweled passu-
montorle

-

, diamonds.-
Mrs.

.
. W. K. Clarke wore a pretty fawn col-

ored
¬

silk trimmed In black lace ,
Mrs. Goodrich wore an olfectlvo combina

tion of black lace while Mrs. Bliss uppoarcd-
in black silk with rod rosos. Mr) . Tatum
also wore a olack silk costume , her orna-
ments

¬

being diamonds.
The young ladies in the dining room wore

gowned to correspond with the decorations ,

which was a very pretty mid very effective
innovation.

Miss Moore wore yellow silk , decollete ,
made In a very slmplo manner but very be-
coming

¬

to hor. Miss Tatum graced u gown
of yellow silk trimmed with lace , decol-
lot o. Miss Himobaugh , a thoroughly flu do
steele maiden , wore white crepe , trimmed
beautifully in gold while Miss Johnson wore
a handsome white china silk.

Progressive Hijjh Five.
Wednesday evening Mmo. Norris , 314-

Norih Fifteenth street , gave n progressive
high five party in honor of her daughter
Myrtle who has recently returned from the
St. Francis academy which she has boon at-

tending
¬

for some four years past.
There wore present Mr. and Mrs , K. E.

Crane , Misses Joslo Porrlgo , Louisa Horn ,

Miss Rood , Ida Kane , Anna M. Firth , Claude
Hatcllff , Alice Parrott , Lizzie Gnlattna ,

Messrs. Dr. II. L. Burrell , H. S. Koffor ,
Harry Kelly, Low Roberts , Harry Llnglo ,
Harry Kirby , Frank Collett , Frank Rickey ,
Frank Kane and C. E.Vblto. .

The prizes wore captured by Miss Porrlgo ,
a souvenir spoon of Omaha ; Alice Parrott ,
the booby prize , a tin rattlebox : Low Rob-
erts

¬

took the first for the gentlemen , n
handsome deck of cards la n silver case , on-
ijravod

-
, and by hard work Mr. Frank Rloitoy

secured the gentlemen's booby prize , n tin-
horn with a ribbon on it. Only eight games
wore played and the balance of the evening
was devoted to muslu and a sooml time gen ¬

erally.

"Prlnuo I'uss In Hoots. "
The Ladies' Society of the First Coricrosra-

tioaal
-

church will give , under the direction
of Mrs. J. H. Wheeler and Mrs. Philip Igoo ,
n children's operetta called "Pnnco Puss In
Boots , " Friday evening , December 18 , and
Saturday matlnoo , a number of the Sunday
school children taking pare. The libretto Is
the work of Nlnu Groy Clarke , whllo the
score has been written by Louis C. Elson ,

The cast Is as follows :

Prince Pusa Wilbur Iiurnham
Mother Cat Gcoi la Hrunnor
Velvet Llrzlo Allen
i.rniinotto Luuni It runner
Whlsliot Kobcrt Leo
Hllkun Gar John AbbottMackoy Curtis Leo
HUM : ( Elizabeth .Mi'Cuuliell
Tabby , . . . , , .Klz| bytl. CnnffJoii

v..AdoluUo| Whitney
Yollowotto . . , . , ! .mini ConxionHpottlo : ; > .Kitty Mobbio
1'lnklo .-.V.iV.Morton llurvoy
Hlulo UMitlRiiarlto WheelerDairy Maid : , . Ullbort-

1'lot laid lu dining room of-Miss Annlo Carl-
ton's

-
houso. , -i

FCF.NfM.
Introduction anil Mother Cat's trouble with

her f'linlly , Preparation fur the 1'rlnco's-
arrival. . Ml

Hecltatluti-Nolllo "

bCtiSK 1I,0 , ,
Saino dlnliiLroom. . AriTval and welcome of

tliu I'rlncv. Thu roust , 1'heft coinnilttoil by
thu I'rliicu , Ituturn of tlvctiliilun (foods. (Jim-
Krlu

-
of the family. 1 j u-

HCKNK ( UUO
flood-bye chorm , Vncnl nolo hy MNs Illir-

elns.
-

. Vocal I'liorns anil B | |> tiires hy infantdupartiuunt of thu Siindaylchool ,

The I'itHt MiiHiiGrnlo| ,

Wednesday avonmc the Goodrich club , a-

social organization which has mot with great
success since its formation , Rave the fourth
dancing party of the season nt Goodrich ball
under exceptionally pleasant circumstances ,

notwithstanding that the woathoj was de-
cidedly

¬

unpleasant. The party was a
masquerade , ho flrst of thu season , and was
greatly enjoyed by those nroiont,

The praud inarch was led by Mr. Frank
Potter and Miss Pearl Hcoco. A neat pro-
Krain

-

containing' ten dunces was distributed
during the ovoulng.

Among those lu attendance wore ; Messrs.
Patrlou , O'lirloti , Stonoy. Simpson , Stovoiis.
Ponder , Klnp , Minor , Yost , Douu , Dutton ,
Nesbut , Struttnun , llanoy , Iturppss , Ilutchln-
son ; Mlssoi Parker , Weeks , Hardy , Clark ,
Swlfel , rurman , (Jlluioro , Swi her , Scott ,

Mullen , Ellingwood , Reynolds , Putnam ,

Scott. ,
Ho WcdH a Quaker Maiden.-

A
.

pretty wadding was at-

Watortown , Pa. , last Wednesday , the con-

tracting
¬

parties being Miss Grace II. Illmc-
rod and Mr. Edward D. Evans , son of Mr.
John Evans of this citv. The groom has a-

very largo circle of frfcnits lu Omaha , having
been born in the metropolis , lie is malinger
of tbo retail business of Cady & Gray , lum-
ber

¬

merchants , and one of the rising youug
business men of the state.

After visltinp Now York , Boston and
Washington , Mr. and Mrs. Evans will return
to Omaha about the Christinas holidays and
make their homo nt 2117 Webster street-

.In

.

a Nut Hicll.
Monday Miss Bella Robinson , a piano

recital nt the Linlnger gallery , under the
auspices of the Ladles'' Musical society.

Wednesday Dr. and Mrs. Dallas Bacho
post nuptial reception 0 until 11 , l340! Lang-
don court. Mra. Ellis L. Blerbowor , a recep-
tion

¬

, U until 5-

.ThursdayMrs.
.

. Aaron Calm , Mrs. Martin
Cahn , Mrs. Albert Cahn , n reception , 3 until
0 , Twenty-fourth and Farnam.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart , a re-
ception

¬

for Mr. ai.d Mrs. Charles Stewart ,

"Tho Gables , " Council Bluffs , 8 until U ,

The Austrian .Juvenile IJniul.-
Mr.

.

. D. Blokoly , manager of the Austrian
Juvenile baud , which appears ut the Coll-

sotim
-

next Saturday , mntlnco and evening ,

uudor the patronage of the Apollo club , says
in an open letter to the public :

The old frliMiils of the umU'islgncd , who 10-
member him as for a time , the director of the
Uinnhti I'hlthurir.ontu society , will cheerfully
bear witness thnt ho lias nuvnr Intioiliieod to
the Omaha public a musical attraction which
did not lay elatm to uncommon merit. Among
those attractions have been the Thomas or-
cliehtru

-
, Ullmoiu's u.imi , tliu Marino bund , the

btniussoiahostra of Vicuna , etc.-
In

.
following these great with

the Austrian Juvenile hand , which hu IILM
recently Imported from Vienna , Mr. lllakely
desires to make plain wli.it. the youth of Its
members might not Imply , that it is lu every
respect worthy to bo ranuud artistically w.tn
any anywhere ovlstlns. Though
yonnp In years , thuso boys am veterans In-

art. . They urn a Qllmoie's band In Hie and
dash , u Thomas In precision and llnlah , it
Strauss In the verve , ab.imlon and ihythmlo
swing of their dance music , anil In their
inlmllahln encores they stand alone , capable
as no other oinanUatlon In .xl9tencu Is
callable , ot Interesting ami delighting it
musical or promiscuous audii'iiuo. 1'iess and
DQQU.IO In every city they havti thus fiti visited
have beendiimlifoiinUOU hy the marvelous ex-
cellence

¬

of their pmforiniincL's.
The band Is the musical nuimtlou of the

season. It will 1m enjoyed beyond anticipa-
tion

¬

hy every who hourIt plav , and
when l sny to my oldHhnahu frlunds and thu
additional tuns of thousands who have since
multlplldd Its population and made It a uriiat
city , that they cannot , miss lienrliii ; this won *
dorful organisation without Hlui'iiroiy leiiett-
lnjj

-
their mistake , Ihuy wll| understand the

assurance as comlni ; fiom emi who iiuvurhiiu ,
and never will. Introduce to the puhllo a mii-
Hlcul

-
not of thu hluhost Link and

thu llrst'order of merit. Very sincerely ,
1 . III.AKKI.V ,

Scats will oo placed on sUU ) for the engage-
ment

¬

tomorrow morning nt Meyer Bros1 ,
music store , A pleasant feature of the en-
gagement

¬

will bo the very reasonable price
of beats inndo for the children of Omaha at
the Saturday uuUinoo , ". ' cents bolng the
amount fixed upon ,

MovcmculH null Whnreahouta.
Colonel Hooker Is seriously 111 at the

Paxton ,

Miss Porter of Iowa City is-n guest of Mr,
and Mrs , E. M , Mornnuin.

Mrs , Yost , who has been qulta sick with
pneumonia , is happily recovering ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are now located in
their now homo at 503 Park avenuo-

.Mr
.

, Ernest Rtall who has been on a visit to
Arizona Is expected homo tomorrow.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Poroy Ford gave a small
musicale Tuesday evening to a few lutimos.

Mrs , G. Knight White has returned from
n short to Kansas City and Lcavtm-
worth ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kimbnll aio now lo-

cated
¬

In tholr pretty home , Ul' O St. Marv's-
avenue.

'
.

MM. Kills L , Biorbovtcr has Issued Invita-
tions

¬

announcing a rccontlon Wednesday
from 3 until r .

iMra. J. E. Gllck of 2507 St. Mary' * avouua

loft Thursaay for a visit to relatives in
Atchison , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J. Collins loft last Sunday for
Columbus , O. , where she will spend the
winter with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Popploton had a number of
little friends at her homo on Friday In honor
of the birthday of her son.-

Mr.
.

. Low May , .state fish commissioner , and
Mrs. May have taken up their residence In
Omaha , taking a house in place .

Mrs. Redman and Mr. Redman , who have
been tin ) guests of Captain and Airs. Ayers
on Capitol avenue , lott for California yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. Aaron Cahn , Mrs. Martin Cahn nud-

Mrs. . Albert Calm have issued invitations fer-
n largo reception , from 3 until 0 , Thursday
of this wcok. "

Miss Bella Robinson will glvo n piano
recital tomorrow at 3 o'clock at the Linlnger
gallery under the auspices of the LuCvlcs'
Musical society.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Kulght Whlto , who hns boon [a
guest of relatives m this city for six weeks
past , contemplates returning to her homo in
San Francisco this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank R. Millspaugh , wife of the
former rector of Trinity cathedral , but now
a resident of Minneapolis , is visiting her
mother , Mrs. Robert Clarkson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. J. Collman will spend n
part of the winter with Mrs. Collman's par-
ents

¬
, Senator and Mrs. Paddock , at the

Portland , Washington , this winter.
The event of the week will bo the post-

nuptial recaption of Mr. and Mif > . Dallas
Bacba nt their home in Luugdou Court ,
Wednesday evening from U until 11 ,

L. M. Rhcoin has gone to Georgia accom-
panied

¬

by Ills brother-in-law , Sum Coopor.
The latter will spend the winter in Georgia ,

the former roturulng homo this week.
Miss Hilllard , who has been Iho guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Kllpatrick for u Aveok past ,

lolt for St. Louis Friday afternoon. She
contemplates returning , to Omubu In Janu ¬

ary.Mrs.
. Major Worth and Mlsn Mabnl Dal-

combo loft for California yesterday on un
extended visit to ( rionds. Miss Bukombo
goes to the Pacific coast for tbo bonolltof her
Health ,

Miss Amy Barker will make her debut Into
the social life of the metropolis Tuesday , De-
cember

¬

'J , at u dancing party to bo given lu
her honor by her parents , Mr. nud Mrs. Jo-
seph

¬

Baritor.
Sherman Smith the 12-year-old .son of Mrs ,

Watson B. Smith , is in good luck havlim
been made n page in the United Status sen-
ate

-
by Senator Mandorsoii , lie left on Mon-

day
¬

for Washington ,

Monday evening Docotnbor U , all Scottish
Rko Masons and their wives urd invited to
attend the public Installation of St. Andrews
parcoptory , IlUtijp Worthington having
consented to officiate.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy Barton , accompanied by
Miss Yost, Mr. aim Mrs. Clark of Now York ,

have gone in a private car to Denver , Salt
Lake and southern California. They will oo
back for the Christmas tide.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Harris nud family , former ic-ii-
dents of Omaha , nro now living in Oakland ,
Cut. Mr. Harris is the manager of the
Union Stock yards of Sun Francisco , in
which company ho holds u largo Intorost.

Quito a number of people loft for Chicago
Friday to bo present ut the 100th anniversary
of Mozart's death which was celebrated at-
thu Auditorium last evening by the Metro-
politan

¬

Opera company from Now Yonc ,

Mr, and Mrs. Clement Chasu and Mrs , E ,

E. Edwards wont to Chicago on Friday.
Last night they attended the performance of
' Don Giovanni1' at the Auditorium In mem-
ory

¬

of the 100th anniversary of Mozart's-
death. .

Miss Kelley who has been the guest of her
uncle , Mr. Samuel Hums , for several months
past loft for a short visit to Canada previous
totalling for her homo In county Tyrone ,

Ireland , where she expects to arrive Just be-

fore
¬

Xmas ,

Mr, C. I ) . Schmidt , foreign representative
of J.ho Lombard Investment company , and
who has not aeon in Omaha for n year past ,
has written Mr.s. 8"htmdt that ho will bo
hero to the Christmas dinner with tlio family.
What a jolly reunion It will bol-

A progres lvo high five party will bo given
by Union Pacific council of the Royal Arca-
num

¬

Wednesday evening next In the council
ball lu the Continental block. Thu party is In
charge of JoUu 15 , blioMou. F, L. Weaver ,

I. O. Rhodes , A. E. Ilutchiiisou and Alfred
Connor.-

A
.

very largo number of Omaha's su'cll
people will attend the rocupti ou next 1 tidny
evening jjivon in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Test Stewart by Mr. and Mrs. , lnlm
Stewart at the ho.iutiful homo of the latter ,
"Tho Gables , " in Council Binds.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J , 1. DIckov nuil their sou
Jay went to St. Louis last wcok to bo pres-
ent

¬

ut the wedding of Miss Bertha Ethel
Jordan , dnuchtorof Mr. and Mrs J. M.-.lor-
dan , and Mr. J. Kirk McDc.irmuii , which
was Tuesday , Decembar

.It
1.

was n sociable truthering of mon that
assembled at Mr. D. B. Allan's resulonuo
Saturday evening last in honor of Mr. War-
reu

-
Carlisle of Denver. Curds nntl inusio

wore Indulged in. Those present wore :
Messrs. Borchford , Ilutchlnson , Burke , K.-

K.
.

. Tlmmorman , Fullawny , Clnrlc , Howell ,
Stephens , Nelson , Gcorgo.Imniormnn ,
Whitman , Tom Kelly.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. SV arnor of St. Nicholas , Flo. ,
writes the editor of Tun BIK: that she will bo
glad to send her friends in Omaha southern
moss for Christmas decorations if they will
send postage ut the rate of lit cents per
pound. She states that It Is easy to cot ami
she has time to devote to her friends , Do
not plant tlio moss , which Is properly an air
nlunt , but hung or drnpo it anyv no re. Keep
It inutst mid you will have n silver .sheen in
your roonih iho winter long.

Miss Hilliani gave another of her popular
readings Tnursrtay evening In Mrs. Lyiniin-
Richardson's rooms In the Paxton. Among
the cuosts wore ; Miss Dewey , Miss Clara
Hawioy , Mr.s. Yates , Mrs. Morsemaii , Mr.-
s.Kilputriek

.
, Mr.s. McKouno , Mrs. Portor.-

Mine.
.

. Powell , .Miss Ijams , Miss Bulcombo ,
Mrs. Wossells , Miss Emily Wakcloy. Mis.-
Doauo

.
, Miss Millard , Mrs. Dewey , MTJ ,

Mathewson , Miss Skinner.-

DoWltt's

.

Little Early Risers. Doit llttlo
pill ever mado. Cure constitution evert-
itno. . None equal. Use them now.-

Dr.

.

. Illcnoy euros civtnrrh. I5o-

ofl

i " cfcir.tX&tt&'if MMif-t'
& % Pttif JxU < <

S-

Mrs. . Graham's
Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
In not u coiinetlo In Ilio m n ln wliluli Hint turni H

popularly uioil , hut ixirmiuiuiitly liPinilllliM , U
crouton H "OfI , imnotli , vluilr. YUlvuty itkln , nml l y-

itiillyuiM ] Kriuluiilly imikm tlio a m p'lixKni iovor.il-
nlinl (.' wlilinr. U l n ooiKlunt prututtlon fioiu tliu-

clfe : t iifmnnal Hliilunil pruvuntn minlnmi unit
fruoUloa , unit b iickln-ii l will nuvur luinn whiu; you
IIMI It. It cluanitu * thu fiti'u fnr bolter tlntn > o ip unit
wntur , nourl lioi unil Imil'li' up tliu Hkln tU ui ! < uml
than provcnt tliu forantlon uf wrlukliit , Itclrei thu-
frutliuoii , cli nrns tin I aiiioot'innti ul fkln that
you lia'l' wliun n little lrl. llvury InJy , yuuiiK ur ol
ou lit lui o It , in It Klvoi u lauro jouliirnl nppl itr-

uiicu toaiiy iHily , niililint pcriimriuiitly. It niiiitnlnt-
nuuitil , puwrlurornlkiill.iinil l n hnraili' i nl Uu r-

nml HJ nouiltlilnu In tliu nkln milow U In tlio tluHror ,

IVIco 110)) . A Hi your ilriunlH Mr n ,

HAHI'I.K HUrriiKiuiilloil frjgtunay iHilir un ru-

coiiii
-

of IDfonU lu lnni ( tu pay lur po ! nttu itnil-

pitikhu. . l.ily Aa'iit * wiuitul.-
Mm.

.

. ( liiiv.MHi: ; IIIIVIIMI. "llomty | ) o-tor ," ItH-

I'oil Hlruot. Sim I'runtflttu.-

Plioriunn

.

.V MtCuiinulli Mr * . J II , t'lirtmiai I'onpiu'HI-
IIIIK Co , ( II. lluriiuyi Jniuui Kurkflhi-i J ' Hvllfc
C. . . . I ,l.B'l.l A l.o.hu .1 , W. lluritt W.J-
Upvra

tlltlIII. . .

Homo I'linrmi'1Turhltl , MT Mo ,to-
Co. . ! liulin A ( 'o.i t'ou * * I'lurnnicyt uml In lonncll-
llliirrtny A U Kuitu , J I lie liivunt lieu H. DnvU.

ItlcliitrltoQ Ur UK ID. , whiik'tniu tuuau.Onnlia.


